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Donald W. Nelson, Assistant
President, Old Stone
Bank, wi)) discuss the Bank 's
Flintst one
Advertising
.lIp "! .JllIC.) '1 .)1)1
Ill jt((le!,J.l lSllJ S! ;ampaign at 10 a.m., Wed nes
!Jell{ dl.!l AC) >i ll
lay, April 21, at Bryant Col
" L: 11' lI!lS )
in the main auditorium of
.r! S!l]l ll? ~! II
Student Activities Build•. ''';11! )l1

1II'!lS!.1l(:) '1}
I}"
~
. J\'Ir. Nelscrn II ill explain why
) . \.. h H IlIlIH!.I ( 1~
, )II!J):.l '.I( I .~i lll {h is bani; st'leded cartoon char
1II')P!SJ.ld J f p IUII:.j acters to advertise the Bank's
'.1 1\' 'S! l{l .IdlJV ~ .lervices and will show the radio
•I ( [ IiO S.JljSll p..V! IlJ nd TV commercials and some
:).li.J · IClI ~; ,JlII'l
. o,I
., 0 f t h e B an I'
, s a d s.
1"1 .).).1 S,J!.ll! ).U') .) S
'1
\ jllll; ',J.J!JJ" sp el
All interested students are
'I ' dlll 11.\IOjl P')'I "!ll invited.
' p t:J] '11 p.l!Jll'.]I )'IJI
U MI jlJSIl ' d"!.!J'
I l]

~ I\I

,J.l!JJIJ

'I\! ·, !t ll )V

Donald W. Nelson
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"Dump Nixon" Rally April 18
PRO V IDE N C E, R.I. 
Thousands of college students
from Rhode Island and New
England will converge here Sun
day (April 18) to voice their de
~ire for a new President and an
end to the Vietnam war.
The students will be partici
pating in a rally at the State
House at 4 p.m, The rally, char
acterized by the national press
as the start of a "Dump Nixon "
movement, is sponsored by C it
izens for Alternatives Now. a
broad-based coalition of Rhode
Island Republicans. Democrats
and others.
Enthusaism for the rally is
nmning high on most campuses,
said Gary Dotterman, who is
coordinating that aspect. Ar
rangements for chartered buses
to hring the students to Provi
dence have heen made in several
areas, he said.
Speakers at the rally will 111
- - -------

elude Sen. Edmund Muskie, D
Me., Sen. Birch Bayh , D-Ind.,
Rep. Paul N. McCloskey, R
Calif. , Rep. Don 'V. Riegle, R
~"lich. , Rep. Bella Abzug. D-NY,
former Rep. Allard K. Lowen
stein, D-NY, and George Wiley,
head of the National Welfare
Rights Organization. Lowen
stein, who is schecluled to speak
Wednesday (April 14 ) at sev
eral Rhodc Island colleges, has
been t)rgal1lzmg the "Dump
Nixon" movement in other parts
of the country and has advised
the CAN group,
Other speakers will be an
nounced as their commitments
are received.
The hasic aims of the rally,
said co-chairmen wlalcolm Far
mer 3rt! and State Sen. Harold
C. Arcaro .II'. (D) arC' to voice
a demand for new national
It'adt''rship, a reordering of na
tional priorities, and an cnd to
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'1.)IUj' presents Bert Sommer, a Bud-
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in conC('ft tomorrow afternoon
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Bert's thIrd album was Just

b ll ! ,

pcnhS fj-llO!).Jd ':) released. Appearing with Bert
.
:,I d ;).Ju.J[1UO.Ie!'
.
wIll be MIke
Brown. who used
J I) J.Il!,~q S! ·,.I!eJJV
le.U\! .10.1 llJ,)P!' ~Ud to be a member of the L eft
"1 Il. te l)I'M ··lJ\T
Banke ,md Deb & Ron, the
II

,1 ·J1 0

, ..

I

. group which has frequently ap

1H

peared at the Bryant Coffee
House.
All ti ckets are $2.00. Tickets

~!A

are available in the bookstore
and at

Music Club Interna

tional on F ones Alley. They will
N 'IAXXX '1 0 1\

also be available rn the Coffee
House tonight.

Lincoln

1

.W

BERT SOMMER

- --

the Vietnam war. Farmer. a
Republican. is an att ontey and
former executive direClnl' of the
Governor's Com mit t (. t" tm
Crime, Juvenile D eJinfjuency
and Criminal Admin istra tion
under former Gov. John H.
Chafee.
Senator Arcaro h ait r fi Ill...
ralley as the "first forma l op
port;mi ty for a large sl'!!"ment of
the population to voirI' thdr
reaction tuPrpsi(!ent N ixon's
speech on T.V. l a~1 'VNl.nes
day." In that spt'ech the Pre&i
dent gavr~ no spe('i fic date for a
complete withdrawal o f A mp/j
ean for('c5 from Vietnam allll no
indication that he \1 Ollkl divert
"even a single dolla r" f rom de
fense and mili tanl spe ndint.r to
domestic needs. siu d th e sena
tor.
H i:' urged peopl c 10 tah' <In
vantage of Sunda y's opportun
ity to ma kp tlu' ir desires known
to tb t' Presidcnt.
The day's p rng m w " III hel!;\fI
with a serit>s of for ums slartin~
at 1 p.m. ill the Rill ll1nn ' lInlel.
a short d ista nee fro m till' Sta Ie
HOll se. TI1!' aim n f I h£' (ortml
i ~ to a r q lla in t pNl ple WIth alt/!r
llativl's tn pnli('i('s fnlln\\ etl by
the ('urrent admi nistralion ill
area, such as weir ill ', tlw dder
ly, puhlic hOI I ~ i nl!. ('duration,
till' working mall . Inallh. ecol
ogy, and the pove!'ty program.
The larg('sl forum will be on
thf' war. Slthtopi('~ will include
the legal ity of the wa r re/I:ase
nf th(· POWs, th e C allC'v ind
df'llt, the draft . "(, it izens "peak
on the war," 'and th t· Pari
scene. ThC're \I·ill be a grpuratl'
forum on progra ms for r'~;-lce .
A \'oter registra tIon forum.
geared to launching a lunEr-term
rf'gistration drive for the newly
en franchised 18- to-2 1-year-olds.
will also he held. I nformation nn
registration req uu'elllents in Se \'
eral states will he ava il ahle. Tlu.
forum will prohably contillue af
ter the rally.
A prog ram of (wganizarionaJ
meetings is t('ntatiVf~ l y schedull·d
to follow the rallv. T he meet
ings will he held from 5;30 to 7
p .m. in the Biltmore to give
potential Pres identia l eandidalf.'
an opportunity to sign up ('am
paign worke rs, to fUl'thC'I' or
gani7e the voter registration
drive!, and to sign IIp voluntet'~
for the April 24 pea ce marc·h OIl
Washing ton.
S eye r a / professional l'Ork
groups will pr'ovicle enlc~ 1 tain
ll1C'nt at thl' Biltmore amI lhe
State H ouse, w il h musiC" at the
latter to beg in -al 3;30 p.m
AnllJng th ,) ~e performing will
he .To ni ;VUtchcll , Al rx Taylor
P ete r Yarrow, an d P aul But
terfield.
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Letters:

P rlze
.
For

t.:i:~o

tjpu

D ..:\f Edi tor'

I wOl t!d like to cOll1plin1f'nt Ihe M:t>CJuers for their fine job of
prodllring "The fn wginary Jnvlllid ." With . pecial congratulalions to the
' 1 t lor IIt ~ ir olltstanding prcf() rman e.
Anyone who has seen !\{edr. 's i mpression of Flip 'Vilson knew in
mJ\;1n I' 11t.,t sh(' co uld act, hut who would ha\,(' thought th a t Bryant

ha a n

reru slrll in fit'v .KI·rn ?
hl'ryl a nd J oli n . . Good J"b!
" hI' p lay \ ;). t'!lj('Yl'd hy all whn ..tl('nd,·d . T am sure Ih"t I speak
for the m ajodty o f BI ant sludf'nts in hopin g Ihat there \\'ill be more
"ntert. Ul/llt'1I1 f Ihi ~ IfPl' in the future
Si nce rel "
Tony beono
Dcar Mr Monroe :
Your alll'lll io n i~ call ..·d to on arti. II' which appl' ared ill "THE
ARCI T\VA ., , lit F rid y, M.ll'ch 2fi, I !>71. The rtidr w , \\'ritt Pn hy
Rnh{'rt E.
IJlln ds and asked fo don: lions nf hook for the Maxil1lum
Oustody LiJ.mry . t the Adult Corrt'etional Institutions. Mr. Rounds is to
I,,' "omtnl' nd 'd for his int er s! in thesl' institutions and T want him to lnll\\'
it IS apPrI'nn tcd b y the imna t('s a nd Ihe staff.
11 ')1 ·,·vl'r. !\-tr. R o nnds h ot: lwen ill a dvis'e d \·h,'n hI' statt's "Iht' inmal{'S
hav!! .1 kf'd th :, d ll .i l1j ~ t ru l i nfl at th,' pri son fo r more lip to d ate honks hut
notl';l1l{ "a d III' til a lleviate Ihe-problem. The refllsal of Ihe administration
tn fir idt th lih rary with mOlt! r('ading lI1 a tprial has forc·l ·d the inmates to
f't·k 'o\ltside he' lp' in II btain inR" the needed hook s." F or ~fl'. Rounds' informa
tinn, thl'se .,1 11'1vc·s We're o nr e fi11t!d to r.a p ity with iJ ook , t'ithcr purchased
or d"n:1lt' d II I1\""ver, upon the advise of Ih e State Lihrary Sf"l'vic('s Dc'part
ment, llIa n} I",oh were disG.rdf!d to make room for promise'd nf!W I,ooks.
TIll!' rillt t, f J,!I1 II.I1Y 1+. 19£i9 in whi ch the remaining hooks I\'PH' destrnyl'd
hy the illlnnlo)s ca l1si fl f~ tlll~ slll'lvc's tr) \)(' l' l1Iptif'd in total.
rII our 1!)li9 - 70 hudget r(''luests we a sked for . 6,7} 0.()f) and in our
1970· 7 1 lmdgt'l reqlll'sts we . skpd fnr .p,3.j O.OO.
n fortllnalely, ' \\'f' did
not recrive this lrIont' .
l'Ul' L il"'ary Scr ·i( f'< have b~e n coming to thpse institutions fOl
al1Proximiltl'ly Ollr (I·) yC'a rs and visits mo nthly. Ench illmate is permitted
to horrow up 10 r ' i~ h t (n) h oks and may rC'lllC'st hooks which are not
it rhldt'd in lIlt' Imo J.. muhile. L"s~ o r damage is extrf'rnC'ly high as the inmates
aN' earclc~~ w ith th e books and arc
CI t required to pay for hooks damaged
I de t l'oyt~ d . W e have invited intC'I'f'sted pC'r501l, or grollps in the eOIl1II1L1nity
to .\ :;~t \I~ ill n'plr nislt ing- our sllp p ly of hooks .
r wou ld li ke t,1 la c issuc wil l! Mr. Rounds' statemenl that deplorahle
cnnditions t'xist h yond the grey stOll 11', It,. and I,arbed wire. For his
informa tioll, prisom arc not a Ihing of h"a nty whether it he intprnal or
I'xtf'rn•• I, 1UI , IIllf rl lllUlcJy, Ihis is socit'ty's way and thesC' placf's must f'xist.
Clll1dJlion~ :It' (ar frlllll hC'ing deplorah le a nd lI'e a tt empt 10 do the bcst we
C:lII with wh:lt \ 'c h a vc_ This iTlstitlllion, in ..ddition 10 sllfferillg the in
£irnutic's IIf anylhing th. t i. one-hulldrf.'d (100 ) yea old, alsn hears the
hllldl'n o ( heine; II ndf'rst ffed. Under the circlIlI1stanc('s, I 1lf'li"ve that. we are
doillg a go
job. WI' \\elconlt' th e assisl.illce of pe.rsons in Ihe community
in prnvi d mg, rtf' 1;011." ad iv,, ; ,', t il t ,;al studf'nts, I,ooks and articles whi ch
may I ll' o C . mill' use 1'0 the i nrnatps both educationally and for recn'alion.
' VI';n
l \\'a ys rrad y tf) . 1 ( ep t .1 II strllcti ve cnlici"Tl and this is f.'vident as
w do not ultern " t to kp.ep a ny g ro ups of citizC'ns, students, etc. from visilin g
lht, in.q lilul iuTl s. rr hel , i( \ \ ' f' ha d something- 10 hide Wf' would not allow
""eh ("ill'S n l' \ i. it ·. C( , Il ")I;r~ grn l1 ps ar e f'sp"cially \\'picolTIl' a s wc' hope 10
fI'elllll rUIlIJ1' pf'rs nnt'l rnm t hese ranks.
r \\'tlu ld 11l' Illost happy tn . il' d nwn with i\1r. Rounds and dis m~ any
and all pmhlC'ms hI' ollS('l'vpd dun n!\' his tOllr of th ese institulinm. If Mr.
ROllllth i~ i nt (,I't." ~ted in thi illvilJ.ti on , Ilf' lIIay con tan 111t' at ·H;3-7900.
I'. t fl31
an y "w'k day hetween the hours of H: 15 a .m. and 5 : 00 p .m . I
would b.. mO~ 1 pleased to set an appointmenl for him to discuss any and
aU deplorablf.' conditions.
S incprcly your); .
Robert E. Houlc
AssiR ta nt \-Varden

Frid ay , April 16, 19i

ARCHWAY

F.B.l Jlires Peace Vo/ullteel'J'

Can Colleeting

WASHINGTON, D.C, (CPS)
Two WOITI l' ll , hoth cieri<', I
1:'J'lIployes of the Fe(kml Bureau
nf Investig atilJD, s::tid toela ' Ihl'Y
have het'n fnrced to resign from
their illhs IWC11 USI' the FlU oh
it'c ted to tht'ir \'f,llIntel'f WOl
'flll' tl1(' Nat ion ~1i Peact· Action
Coalition dl1ri n ~ tllf' e\'f'nin ~
hours.

Next . week, April 19 to 26
has been Sf't aside by Ecology
Action for Rhoue Island as
Earth W ek. Th e Bryant Col
If'ge Ecology
,om miltl"t: is
sponsoring a :1Il and hottl(' 01
If'ctin contest to b(' helt! "'ed_
nesday, April 21 from 3:00 to
10:00. The persoll or nrganira
tion that collPcts the most cans
and hot ties will win a $50 Prize.
Any individual or org anization
that
wishes
to
part icipate
should c()nta t ~t[arcia Senk,
Allan Hall or Cary Ho\\'('r. Dy
er ITall. All bot tlrs and cans
mllsl 1)(' in plastic garhage bags
and prc.:st'll ted at the gym hy
10:00 to b(' cOlin ted.

A third rBT C'mployer·. insist
in o tltat \\·h::tt ~he doC's durin g
h;;' n ff-dllty till1(' is not leg ili 
rllatelv the ('oIlCf'rn of t h('
agency, initially reiect('d are
qtl l's t that she submit hrr resig-
1I,ltion . lTO\\'C\'C'r, her (,tIlploy
II1Cllt statll ~ \\':J. ~ llnc\c'a r tod a y.
Disclosure of Ihp rlJrcrd resi g 
Ila t ions COITH'S at :1 tilTH' \\' hell
Ih(' FHI is 1,('k:1g twred hy smITe
of the most s(,\'('r(' C1'iticism it
h .l ~ f. cet\ in the bst four dpc
~1dl· s. including delTl:lt1ds frol1l
~f'\'['ral DCll1ocr:1t~ itl Congress
for til(' rt ' ~i .gn;1 t ion of J. Edg:lI
flOOH'J' , it.. 76-y":1r-old director.
Non!' of tlw thl('(' women in
\,oh'pd in this fa t" st dispute
holds allY s(,f'urity c1l'amnc(' or
\\'orb with scmiti~'f' political cb
tao thcy s:1id in :1TI intrf\·if'w. All
\\ '1'1'(' el1lplo\,pd
hy thc rBI's
it\('nti fi('a tion t1i\'ision, prrfnrm
ill~' routin(' filin ,Y and sorti ng
chorcs U>U3J\ y iIlHJI\'in c:- fin crer
print • nel arrest rccOl d s and
,imilar duta.

Thursday night ther(' will he
Thrc'(: lTIovics on Ecology shown
in thl' Student Al'livitirs AlJdi
turium. The movies will he
ahout the population ('xplosioll,
air pollution and water pollu
tion.
Saturday, April 2-1 th el'( ' will
be t\\·o st·atc widt ' worksho ps.
The fir,t startin,!!: at 10:00 is
1' ;) 11 I,d TTousehold Ecology. This
workshop will clral with organ
ic living and consumnism. Thr
workshop will he hrld at St.
~,fartill's Episf'opal Chnrf'h on
Orchard An~nue in Providcnce.
111(' second workshop will sta rt
at 2 :00 and is entitled "Ener gy
Hesourccs for the Fut·l1re." It
is a panel discllssion on tlte
topi(: of NueJear Po\\,('1'. The
at tributes and disadvunt::tges
will h c· discussed and alterna
tiws will be pn' sf'Jt((~ (L This
workshop will hf' helel in Bar
('us-Holley Hall of BrO\\'I1 Uni
v Tsity, morn 166, 011 Ho p t:
Street.

Sincr' mid-F(,hru:lIY, the thr(,c
han' volunteered t\\'o or three
:,vctlings e:'lf'h \\'eek at the down
town officrs of NPAC, \I·hi('h
is coordinating tlw April 2·'
marr\ws Oil '''::tshing ton and
San francisl'o tn protcst. the In
dochina war.
TIl(' thrcl' arr natin's of slTIall
tOWIlS and arc among the hun
d t t' Is of yonng TIletl a nel women
I ('(Tuit('c\ :ulIllla\ly by the FBI
ill such communities across the
coulltry a nd brought to '''ash
ing ('oll to 1)('1 form various c1er

Voluntee rs are also needed to
help in newly formt'd recyclillg
centers.

Anyone

interested

should contact Marcia Senk in
Allan Hall.

FRANKLY -=-"'II:....... NG

l¥ Phil Frank

Hrva nt

N, ,\\ ., Bureau ranIs lta\·I· IWl'lI distriiHltt·d In
n n' a s('ninr and did not re('eiv(' Sill'll a carcL
\'ill \'ou pl;a sr' l'OI1lP (0 (hI' Nc\\ s Bureau on tl1(' second floor
of the Administration Building til fill (lUt [his c::ml
This il fo rm a tion \\'ill be usrd ill pre p aring th(' notice of
your . rraduatioll rr III I:ryant all( \\ ill be ,ent
yuur home
lo\\'n 1l(>\\SI' ~'1H'I' at C HIII1Il'n('eml'lIt tirnl' in Jllnc.
Plecw' BE SlTRE to fill out this card before you leave thl'
LUlI[)W,. Ir you rI'l not wish to halt· allY publicit\·. be sure to
let us kIm\\ . Ollwr\\i,e, tile news will be sent.
Thank you ror YOllr coopPI'ation.

sl'ni"r~. If

\' tllI

,0
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The dews an d opinion! eiI.j " tsud ill this publication are th ou ()/
II dtrgradll at c t I tl fIt a/l d may nr>t 1ll'CI'sM riiy n /lu t the official
views of the Far ult and Administl ation

ical , ~(,(Tt't a rial and merhanil
johs.
The \\'omt'll are: Janice TIll
19, of Numb, .Y. , Linda J a
a , 2 1. IIf B ilo~ i, ?lfiss., a t
Chri~tit1f, TTool1les. 18. of 'VOl
hrid ge·, Va.
BlISh inilially planlll'd to r
lIIain with thc FBI and to ca l(
ht,t- f i ~ h t fM continued emple)
lI1ent illtn th(· ft'dpral COlIl't~,
IlP(,p,sary. Bu t April 7 shl: \I I
J( 'I )(lrl l'd In bc considC't'ing q ui'
tiJl g as :1 11 a ltl'rnati ve to (,1 '
~,t:!' i n ~l ill rI \e ~al haulc \\'ith th
acen v.
J Alli sn n C nn lt'Y, lIlt> offici.
"r till' rn\'s idt'l1 t ificalioll did
~ if>ll \\ h" fl' IJOl"ll'(lIy pl'esrnte
tltt' trio la st wt'ck with an ul
t ill1:ltllTl1 to r l'as(' all anti-I\:,I
a ct i\ i ti('s o r 1'!'~i Q' n from th
ni.! CllC'\·. dcclined to discuss pub
li t' l) th" ,·rJlltrnvcrsy. "1
Ill. kf' all Y n,mmt'nt on it." It
~ aid in ;1 tl'II'pllOnl' int('r\'i('w.
Bush. howcn'r, slH'd son
Ii!!:ht on tIt<' riring~ , "L::tst W"d.
t1H'\' CD IIcd us in ( tn
onley'
Orril·" ). one by OIlC'. They toll
lIS they couldn'l \(,1\ us not t
\\o r! a t tIlt' NPAC office or t
go to tIlt' ( Aplil 24) ckmonstra
rion . hilt tlI!')' ,ho\\'cd that thl' \
d idn 't lik r it. That night, r \\'er
bal k to IiI I' NPAC office."
She said ~hp \\', ~ told that th

F HI \('a med or hf'r part icipa
lion in NPA -, :tt' til' itit's througl
'"papC'f\\fll k from the Justir
(D('r ill'tIl1l'1lt ) huildin"
If' 1'1 ' 111 ' "
to the FBI's head
qU3rtL'J'S
n rfi ci' ahout eigh :
hl ocks away from the build in
tl w t homes thc ldelltification
D il·ision. Jan ca said she " kep '
sa vin1!' \\'a r is wrong" durin!?,' h er
int l' lyi, I I,' w ith ,onlr'Y, and that
" 1 kep t n ' lw a ti n g my answer"
\,:heft hl' quest iolled her about
\\' o rld W a r n. the Korean con
flict a nd dolf Hitler.
"r-l L~ \ \atnl ~d nil' that if any
\ iolt'llce IJreaks out around m e
( lurin~ n rall y) aclministrati\ c
ac t i III c()uld 111' I)ro ll~ht against
TIlt'." shc said. "TTc thought of
Illy \\',Irk as pnlitit' a l, I t' ing that
Ihe:.' pl':1l'e g- roups an~ a .gainst the
. c1millistration and Nixon
is p n'sidl'llt ," Janca said.
.. ] s::t iel the war isn't political
it dill'sn'r matter \\'ho's in office
Hc ~nid th f' ('()untry w a s gO\
('rtlr c\ by polit i('s. HI' expl a ined
th a I hC' couldn't elo political
w ork , hecallsC' Ill' might have to
Int r illl'l·: t ig-fi te one of the can
didalt's," she nddp.(1.
J a n ca sa id , in J't'sponse to a
qllestioll. that she dl'scribed as
" a fra me-up" th e im'estigation
\h ic h \cd to "Ie convict ion of
thl' Chir'ag lJ Sewn in connec
t ion \\ ith the d em onstrations
rlurin.g the 196n Dem ocratic Na
tion I o nvention.
She q uoted Conley as reply
ing : " You mean you work for
liS amI ynu think our iI1\Te ~tiga
t ion \\'as a framr-up ?"
TTC'r af'COunt ('ontinllcd: ' 1 ex
plained that whe n a p r fson
plans a dl·rnns t l'Ul inn. the Ia I
th inq: in lhe w r\ they wa tt l j
a riot OT violenc e. He kep t ta lk
F_B.I.
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Fridav. April 16, 1971

3')), i'I\OVIE
Bryant Col1f'9;f' has been
chosen for the f ir~t " prf'micrc"
showing of a pr('~t igiotls three
dimensional film, " Over Thf'J'(''',
prepared by the Ame ric:1n News
papcl' Publi~hin g Alisnciation . On
Thursday. April ~ C), thi s film
presenta tion will hI' the h igh
light of a Sympnsium Oil "Do
mc~tic anel ] n t(,1'Il ~1 tiona1 Op(~r a
tions of a Growing BIISinclls",
scheduled to bf'gin M 1 :00 p.m.
in the Auclitorium (I f tIl!' Bryant
Student ,\ ,·ti \'i ti f' ~ erntcr (r·or
ner Hope' :lI1d Power Streets,
Provit\t'n ('(I) .

PREi'I\IERE ;'\'Ir BRY;.\f"'Ir
vert i ~in g

media that cn'ate
" market s." While the film em
phasi7('s newspapC'r advert ising,
otlwr media are disC'usse:d-tele
VIsion , outdoor advt'rtising, ra
dio, nnd magazines, and repre
Sl'n In tive~ of ('ach group ",ill par
ti.-ipnte in the panel disclls£ion.
Francis i'vfoynl"han, Regional
Accout EXf'culive for Young and
R uhican , the advcrtising agency

C hrysler Corporation, in co
operation ",ith Mr, Al " Smokcy"
Cerronf', owner and Prr-sit\(,llt 01
Harris Alltn Company, 1Iw., (..,f
East Proviclenrt'. is sponsoring
th is s['minnr, 111\' first prog r;nn
of its type tn be' pre'sentecl to a
ollege aUc\JI'r)('e. lVfr. Pc·t('r Dow.
Directm of Acl\'Crtising for
Chrysler, and ~lr. CC'rrone will
share panel rlisc1l$sion leadership
iollowing the' film ,
Intrndecl as a springboard for
discus,ion of how a In:1nufac.
ured product m(we's f rnm assem
bly point to mnSllll1('r, the film
itself is uniqlle in that it rc
quires spe(' inI projcction equip
ment nnrl a c: ce~so ri e s. "Over
There" describes the various ad

PETER A.

now

that hanr11l"s ihe Chrysler ae·
(·uunt. and Hal L.icker. Vice
Pn'sidell! of the BIllf':111 of Ad·
\'t'rtisin!~· . are c:oonlinnting lh('
progTam .
Brva n t's Chairmen for this
'en t are K enneth M . Long,

Assistant Professor of ~tfanage
nwnt, :),nd J . Palll McKillop,
As.'if ,ciate Professor of M arket
in g. The program is open to the
public.
Peter A. Do\\', Advertising
~ b nager of Chrysler-Plymouth
Di,-isioll. ll; re~ponsible for super
vising, guiding and co-ordinat
ing tIlt' plannin g ::md execution
of all phases of Chrysler-Ply
mouth car line nc1w'rtisillg.
A form er ad\'('rtisin~ executive
with Young- and Rubicam. In c."
Mr. 1)0\\' had ten years of auto
motiv(' advertising experience be
fore joi ning Chrysler-Plynlouth
Division in April, 19611, after
ncarly two years with Young and
Ruhicam, Inl'., as an executive
on the Plymouth advertising ac
connt.
A nali\'C of DC'troit, Mich igan ,
;vfr. now was born October 7,
1rJ33 . A high school scholarship
student at l ,awrellceville School,
in La\\Tcllceville. New J erse\',
\dlC're he gra dllatC'cl cum laude,
:<.Tr. Do\\' was the recipiC'll t of a
olle-vear fe\l()\Yship at Rugby
School, Rugby. En gland. H e
gJ'adllatf'd with a bach('lor of
arts degT('(' fUI111 the lTniversity
of Midll ~a n in JUIlf' , 1955,
\dwl'e he was a three-letter man
011
the l..: -H Varsity Swim
Team.

- - - - - - - -- --- -- -- - --_ ... _ ,----

_ .. _ - - -- - - - - 

Patriotism and Greatness Can Co-Exist
by Bob Pineault
During America's heyd ay,
"America the b"autiful, " home
of the bravt," or " land of th e
free" \\'C'I'I'. popular phrasC'~
associatf.d with the Uniteu
States. The cnrly 1900's were
such heydavs, and i mmigl'ant~
flooded gang planks to board
ships bound for America. Our
country was then growing, still
sailing on an ocean with a
course set for gl·eatness. Oc.cas
sionally the ocean bec.am
litormy. making the voyage a
difficult and cost ly one. Such
was ('vi dent: b}' the loss of Amer
ican lives rluring W01'ld War I
and World War II. Our coun
try's voyage is now over, and it
appears to have landed on a
shore of greatness. However,
greatness ha s brought to bear
on our &houlclers, like those once
of Engl and the scnlrity of the
free ·world . O n numerous occas·
sions countries inflicted with
domestic conflicts have knocked
on our country's door for fin
ancial or military assistance.
NIan) Americans, including a
number of our distinguish poli~
ticians, feel that our countt
should take in the welcome mat
and lock the door. Such Ameri
cans have turned the roars of
patriotic p hrases down to a
wibper, replacing them with
shouts of discontent towards ollr
cO\.l.n by's foreign pol ic ies. TIwy
fea r tha t all this door knocking
will cause our country's should-

t' rs to WI::l\;en like those of Eng-
land . I believe such thinking not
only to be pessimistiC', but also
detrimental to our country's
security. \Vllf're ever there exists
':l thrf':lt to our security, our
country should take appropriate
act ion tn diminish that threat.
Vidnam falls under such a
c1Clssification . Many of you
might find it difficult to com·
prehen d huw a Commistic vic
tory in South Vietnam could
have much cffer-t on ouI' coun
try's securi ty. I look upon South
Vietnam as only a stepping
'itone from which Communist
;H{~rc.ssion can once again be
la unched against other non
commllnistic coun tries,
Communism is like a igalltic
red lake from which many
streams flow. Such a stream is
now trinkling its wa y down
South Vietnam . Allow this
trinkling stream to gain momen
tum, and the result will be a
raging river that could empty
into the United States as though
it werr~ a dry reservoir
Having greatness withnut pa
triot ism can be compared to
having victory \\'ithnlll honnr.
"AmtTica the beau tiful," hnme
nt tIl(' hr:we ," and "bncl of the
rn 'c" are phrast's th al best de
scribe '0111' grcat' nation. T0 lwar
them as whispe rs distrubli me
me greatly By supporting our
foreign policies that exist as a
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TRIVIAL TRIVIALITIES
1.

What was Olli 's full name on Kukla, Fran, and Ollie?

2.

Who played Peter Pan

3.

What sort of animal was Quick Draw McGraw?

4.

What famous statue was in Dobie Gillis's background ?

011

TV ?

5. 'What was the sheriff's name on Bonanza?
6.

Name five of the six major characters on the .Beverly Hill
billies.

7.

Who is the Galloping Gourmet?

8.

How did 26 Men ah\'ays start '?

9.

Who was the announcer on Price is Right?

lIJ.

What comeely show starred two carpen tel's?

Skydiving and Acrobatic Show
On May Ist and 2nd, North
Central Airways, will Inaugu
rate the opening of thei-r new
hangar with agala open hOllse.
Everyone is invit ed to attf'nd
a11 of the daily act ivities.
Highlighting the two days af
fair will be a static display of
the complete "Piper" lint> of
aircraft including the newest of
the Piper family, the new
" Flightliner".
In addi tion to the display of
new aircraft, Russ Gage will put
on an aerobatic show with his
Pitts Special and North Central
Airways' own Gene Bielecki or
Walt Larsen will demonstrat.e an
aerial pick-up. Also slated for

the affair is a :;kydiving per
formance and a fly-in of antique
and home-built airc.raft.
Refreshments of all kinds will
be sold by thp Jaycees of G reen
ville, R. 1. who are donating the
proceeds to the North Smith
field Boys Club.
Here's a chance to take out
the entire family, friends and
neighbors to the airport and
h ave a good time, It wiD also
afford you the opporturU Ly to
learn considerably m ore about
general aviation amI it's vilal
role in the community of today.
Exit off 146 North on Lons
dale Ave. (West) (JUJlt After
Lincoln Woods. )

protector of our country's seCllr
ity and greatness, these whispers
could develop into th e patriotic
roars that once were so pre
velent during our country's hey
day.

Bryant College
Cinema
Announcing

Wednesday, April 21

Flying Discount Plan

7:30 p. m.

AT
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Club Rates
CALL

NORTH CENTRAL AIRWAYS
FLIGHT CENTER

N. Central Aairport (Terminal BldCJ')
Smithfield. R. I.

726·0202
Learn To Fly!"

726·2220
Join Now!!
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THE

Round The
Camplls
Pr('sident Evarts addn'ssPs In
dustrial ?o.'ranag-ement ,lub. Fall
Ri\'er Chapter, ?o.lfrmday evening,
April 12, at a dinner J1lt'eting
at Valle's Stc-'ak House in F::lJl
River. Dr. Harry F. E\,arts, Pres
i(Jt.nt of Bryant CollPgp, spoke to
the g-rnll(1 on th(' topic. "Know
Your Futllfe -- The Ch::lllenge
. f 'hangp,"
-x-

In prill !.;" it may Ill' true that II. young llIun's func'y turns to love
anll de mon!'ltratiolls hilt here is at least on.. Bryant Student who
I1lan n -d to ta~ his hrain over thC' Ea!';ter Vacation. Relieve It or
lIot . he was gOIll!:' t o Florida !lnd 1,lamled to stnlly anyhOW. The
A RCJlWAY'S IISlI:llIy reliahle sOllrees inform us that he read a
grnnd total of ten pag!'s.

Friday April 16,. 1

ARCHWAY

,'(-

An assembly for a\l st udents will he hdcl on the rear South H.
bwn on Thursday, April 29, At that· tim(' Dr. Evarts will spe
on the topic "Our i\ifove t·o thc New Campus. "
.:<.

.V:

*

*

You are cordi::tlly invited 10 tour titP new Smithfidcl Campus wi
stu<l('nt g uides, ml'IOlwrs of tIll' Smithfield Campus Buildil
Committee at the follo\\'ing times (we'a ther permittincy) :
SUNDAYS - April W, 25, and May 2 and 9
the hOllfs of 2:00 and 4:00 p.m.

I~tw('(~n

'* *

Bryant Vicp President attends
Personnel and nuidancc COll
wntioll. William C. Smith. VicC'
Presidellt for Student .'\ ffairs at
Bryant College, attendpt\ a COI1
\'l'nticm of the :\merican Pel
sonnel <llId nuidallct' Associa
tion. April -1-13, 1971, in Atlantic
Cit\,. Nt'w JelsP),. Participant5
cunsidered th(' c u n v t" 1'1 t ion
theme : " H IIman Rights: Our
Concern For Change."

Stucknt mpml)('rs of till' Building Committee who will concha
these tours arc Craig Heuitson . Austin Clark, Steven l\fannin
and Mark Flaim. The main entra n ce to the campus is located 0
Route 7 (Douglas Pike ) one-quarter mile north of Route 11
(Washington High way ) .

*
Girls' tennis team meeting Monday, April 19, at 3:00 p,m.
the Athletic Office.

*

*

\\Torld Affails Fourum meeting 3:00 p _m. on Monday, April 19, iT

Dares You to Wear the Latest in T·Shirts.
The Shirt that Carries a Message.

F.B.I.
(Continued from Page 2)
ing about the violpnc(' that oc
n;rs in in marches, I s::tid the
march Oil April 24· W:iS a special
march, hut he sai I violence oc ~
curs in ('\ 'Pl'Y march."
Asked ir they ha\'c any r('
grels about the \'('nts of the
las t several months. Hooll1cS
. ai I: " If I knew then what 1
kIHl\\· nn\\', 1 probably 11('\'er
would have gotten into the
FBI."

"Tomorrow wi II be Cancelled Due to Lack of Interest"
"America Love It or Leave It"

"Fi ght Smog, Buy a Horse"
Also Ragedy Ann Littl e Orphan Annie American Flag -

Superman
Mickey Mouse

Love and Peace Shirts

ONLY $1.95

Bryant College
Bookstore

Here's a government pOSi tion 1'11111 a
re I future tor both men an j women .
An offi ce r' s joll in he Air r ore > A
rnanag men t lellel job ,n any
y's
boo k. Cert:l Jnly, t her e's no et! r
way to get ti le xperienc .:md t rJi n
in g needed for xeclJtive responsi
bil ity.
If you have two years of college
rem ining, YOIJ could tin yourself
- ming an Air Force commission
w hd e you I ~ JH n, throug h ttl Air
Forc e ROT C two -y ear pro£ ram .
Al ong with coll ege cr ,; dils and a
cornmi ssi o , yoll'1I r p cei ve$50 each
mon th 3S ;] silident. An uJ'lOn gracl
uation, that managemen t pO~ i ion
we prom ised wi ll be wailin g tor you .
If an ::n1v need de gree is in YOllr
plans, you'll b happy to le~ rn tl1al
th Ai r Force has a number of out·
stand ing programs to help you fu r
ther yo r ed uca tion.
If you're in your final year of col -

Ie e, yOU (' n gl't your eommj~sion
1I1rougl1 ti l Air rore Officl'r Train
ing Prugran l, It is.. n to II collene
er, d ;;, bo t rn n :Ind women, who
qUJ llfy
Check it Ol lt Yow'll finrJ tha t th"
Air Fore is one c ~ r ",e r tllJ offt" '
~om _thi ng for leryane. N e~r l 430
d ifferent Jobs , r ~ngi ng from :')Pro 
n:lU l icJ I ngineering 10 2ooloey,
wi ll i olmost eleryttling e!s , incl ud
Ing flying, In bE' We~n Bu t wi "I.'ver
your d uties, You'll soo n t"seo'li'r
t hu t Ihe Air r are wil ! let you movp
just as for ilnd :'J~ las t
yOllr t31en ts C::ln I'lke you.
So look ahear! ,m let you r co l
lege yenr- pay (iff for yO ll with a
managerial position in i h.. U S Ai r
rorce. .J ust spnt..! in tl li , coupon or
write to USAF MII·tar'l P r~onnel
Ce r t er , Oep A, RJnQolph AFB ,
Texas7S 148, and get 'lour posle-rad te career oft the era oct.

as.
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" Fly the Friendly Skies of Cambodia"
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Small amounts of alcohol cal l
set off extremely violent reac
ti ns in some people, says Dr
Georg
Thompson,
a
Ano'e les psychiatrist, in the De
cember SCIENCE DIGEST
Electroencephalograph record 
ings of the brain waves of some
people who have had only tw
drinks look similar to those
sufferers from psychomoter epi
lepsy, an ailment charactel'izel4
by violent beha\'ior and amnesia,
~fost of the people who hav
violent reactions to alcohol hay
undergone head injuries that
su est brain da mage.

("ollege men ill,d women for manI'!"m nt position In g II rnm en!.
Must " lee! rilysleLl I re IJI tem!>nts.
f, n.Jll ci ;d ~ itJ all ,1I ... bl for In'
co ll eglt trai nees , or applicants
c:.J n 'nro ll i n spec ia l I r ining
C ;irSp. on · gr:l<iu,Jt ion. SI<lt side
"n d/c r a v erse s tr vel
guaranI!! .

Bryallt College Bookstore

, aI's' "[('port

L - 1, Alumni Hall.

WANTED:

"Vietnam -

. \ polling of I
(' System"
, mmittecs in •
.,. tprritoric"
It for a tt'm
the draft, I
ut!t>nt c\f'i'en lll
of a

A::.

Bryant Colle Tt' fandty m('m
hprs ::ltl!'!1(1 Confel!'lH'e of the
~ew Eng-land :\ssociation of
Tf'::tchers of Q(I~llltil'alivp ~Ml,th
ods. ~fan ' h 25 and 26. Fr<'df'rick
\V. Rf'inhanlt. AssociatC' Prnfps
'or of ~lfatlH'matics, and Guy E.
Da\'is, Jr.. rnstl'uctor in \rathe
IIICllics at Bryant, altended this
ConferpTl('f' which was hf'ld al
B~lbson College in \\'f'lIpsby,
.\fassC1chusl,tls, Profpssor Rein
hardt moderated a panel discus
sion 011 the subjf'ct. "The i\fathe
matical Aspens of Admissions
Policir's at Collecres of Business
Ad mi n istratiOlI ."
.I.'.

Bulletin Bored

r------------- ~ -~

I
I
I

USAF Military Personnel Center
Dept. A
Ranoolph Ar B, Texas 78 148

:

Plea!> send me more ini ormation
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I 0 Ai r Force ROTC Program
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PHO'IE
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Find yourself in the:LUnited
States Ail Force:J
__ _____________
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Their Own
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A polling of the Selective Ser
re System's Youth Advisory
mmittet's in all fifty ~tates and
,S. tt"rritories shows strong sup
rt [or a tf'mporary extension
the draft, the phase-out of
Hdent df'fNl11 ents, and the" ini
of a Ilnifonn national
thref' i~slle s are corllel 
Dill'S ill the Administration 's
II-Volunll'f' l Forcf'/ Draft Re
nn proposals .
According to tl1(' Youth Ad
;~or~' r('port sen t to Se\pcti ve
crvicp Director Curtis \\1 . Tarr
clay, a majority of Commit
. e~ respnndin g to the surve),
I!, rt'rd that the authority to in
hwt should be rxtcIH!c'd until
Illne 30. 1973. In addition, the
ling people favor. by about a
_- I margin, a ph:'IS(·-out of stu
ent ddC'rJlwnts . . . and by
:lout a 12-1 mar~ill, tlw init i
linn of a unif(lrm national cal l.
"Naturally we're jllt'a~ed : '
to ted Dr. Tarr. "\Ve \\'en' vpry
m certain about the f('dings ot

thpse youllg people regarding our
propost'd Ic~ giglation, especially
<,onc('rn ing an extension of the
a uthority to induct. A great ma
jority of the committees, hoW'
('vcr. said they 'r e I u c tan t 1y
agreed ' that tll(' draft had to be
temporarily pxte.nded. As I rpad
it. thf'Y felt we must exert max
imum erfort to hit zero draft
l':1 l1s and tn initiate :1n All -Vol ..
unteer Force, but rpcognizpd that
WI' jllst couldn't make that trans
ition overnight."
11H' Youth Advisory Commit
tc'cs were bpglln by President
:\ixon in Jllne 19m, with panels
I!n\\' \\'orking in all 56 Statf' Se
!toctiw Servicp TT t'aclcjtJarters.
The approximatply 650 young
l)(>()ple rangp in :1gP from 17 to
26 and represent diverse back
grounds. They are chospn bv
tltcil individual Statp Self'rtive
Servin' Directors, hased on tlH'ir
qualifications for the assignment
and tlwir ability to represent a
particular spgment of their
statc"s' yo ung populatioll.

Cam11aign Spending Examined
WASHINGTON (WGNS )-·
new hearings on limiting
:1 mpaign spending hegin in
~ ongress this week. ag reement
m the issue, involved is far
rom unanImous.
Th(' one issue with which all
llPmhers of COllgrt'ss do agree.
O\\'ever, is the need for n~ 
I m. As Repuhlican Minority
l.eader Hugh Scott ( Pr.) told
he Senate last month, "It is
my feeling, and I know others
in me. that we must now be
bOllt the r('al hu silll'ss of re
rming ('Illr elect IOn campaign
.1\\,S . TllP prohlem has been
,·ith us too lone: to ignore."
Four hasi( issu:?s facc' Con
ress in the task of ref('i rming
. he ele<'lion bws: disclosure of
ontrihutions anti expenditllres;
imitation on don3tions ancl st' r
" iet's; rrgulation of media ad
yert ising-; and tax hreaks for
on tribu tors.
Republicans, including Re
lIhlican National Chairman
ob Dole (Kan.) and Sen.
('('Itt, gl'nerally favor full dis
Insure> and reporting of expen
. ~ . This first step, Kpn D a vis,
n aide to Scott, explained , " has
c1ra nsing crfect of making
argl" dona tions less and less
likply l-)('cansc of the negative
effect th a t p ublicit), has on the
,OUITe of a large contrihution."
Democrats, speaking thmugh
Toser h A. Califallo. .II'" of the
Dpmocratic Nation al C ommit
tee. urge strict limits he imposed
and p erhaps federal financin g
of federill office campaigns.
What is often cited in rebut
tal tn sllch calls fnr limitations
i,; th t nclvantagC' inc umhents
would hold aga inst chalknge rs.
"Below the surfa ce," Davis sa id,
" this is an attempt to hep in
I'urnht' nts the m a jority of
\hOIl I a rp D emocrats in oflice They can appea r to be rc
'o rm-minded by urging limita

t inns. and at the' same time as
their incumhency."
Republicans, however, believe
limits of a different sort are pos
slhl l' . Onp favorite is the limit a 
t inll of illdividuals' contrihutions
or $5 ,000 for President, $2,500
for Sena tor a nd $1 .000 for Rep 
resentatiw. This proposal of
Rep. John Anderson (R-Ill. ) ,
according to his aide, Dave
Stockman, would apply to me
dia adve rti~ing , telephone c..'X
penses and postage. " \\1e took
items that arc obvious to the
public's eyt'," he said, " and that
are available at standard rat e,~. "
Rep. Barber Conable (R-NY )
would add limitations on all
contributions, but se t at a high
('nou~ h le\'d " tha t allows for a
J'Ough-allCl-tumblP campaign in
th e most ('xpellsive areas," his
a Ide Paul Nrlson said.
An p"en m ore controve rsial
prop o ~ition is the regulation of
med ia aclvNtising . Democrats
last year fail ed to g(~ t President
Ial consen t to a tv and radio
spending limitation. because. as
Pn'sident Nixon pointed out last
yea r, it is unfair to limit only
the mas~ media and leave the
print medi<l untouched .
Sell. Scott's proposal would
,go heyond the Democrats' orig
inal proposal of last year and
not only limit tv and radio costs
by offerin,e: speci<ll rates four
wef·ks before primaries and sb
\\,p C' k ~ hefon' genpral elections ;
h u t also limit print advprtising
by rt· r!llcing mailing costs for
ca ndidatps during the same pre
d ection periods. The repeal of
thp ('qual time provision which
J'cquir('s television and ra d io
broadcast('rs to offer equal time
to all candida tes h as attracted
~lI p p()rt among- m ost Republ i
('[\ns as \\' (>11 as D (·mocr a ts.
The fi nal ii>S ue in lim iting
campai!!n spcndi n~ im'olves the
financing of campaigns and poJ 
~ur('
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Grass
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS )
- in the name of research, the
U . S. governmt'nt has bone to
pot, bllt it \\'on't say wherp,
T1H~ National Cancer Insti 
tute has awarded a contract to
a slIbllrhan Virginia lahoratory
to make two million mari juana
cigarettps anrl tllPn lise tlwm to
determinp if smokin,g large
amounts of marijuana can lead
to cancer.
But an institutp spokesman
says the location of the project
r an not be disclospd, because of
"secnri t-y reasons."
.1 ames F. Kieley savs spcuritv
dictated that the amount of
marijuana storpd for the experi
ments or the length of tltt' rt'
sparch contract also he kept
secret. He said the unnamed
company awardpcl the can tract
already has been studying the
possibility that tobacrn smoking
leads to cancer under a June,
1969 contract. Total cost of the
combinde marijuana and tobac
co contracts is $611,448, Kipley
says.
The marijuana cigarettes will
be puffed in smoking hamsters
at sever laboratories. he said,
While the tobacco tests were
donI' with cigarettes bought on
thp commercial. the marijuana
('igarett('s will be made from pot
seized in drug Taids made by
fede ral authorities. As Kieley
said, "You can't buy these cig
arettes at the comer drug store."
itical actIvIty. Democrats have
urged the federal government
to underwrite candidates' ex
penses.
Republican proposals, how
ever, seek to encourage a broad
er base of contributions through
the ust' of tax incentives and
limitations on the aggregate
amount anyone person , organ
ization or committee (from la
bor unions to political parties )
can donate to a candidate's
campaig n.
"There must be increased
stimulation of citizen participa
tion in the political process,"
Spn. Dole told the Senate dur
ing its hearings earlier this
month. While ' the GOP re
ceiws 80 % of its money from
contrihutors of $100 or less, ac
cording to its finance office (the
a \'f~ ragc donation being $ L3.68) ,
the p arty must still rely on 20%
of its expenses corning from
i:1rgc donations.
Sco tt's proposal, similar to
that of Conable and Anderson,
\\'ould "provide a maximum of
$25 tax credit or, as an alterna
tive, a maximum of $100 tax
df'c1uction."
"There's a feeling on both
~ides, " Scott's aide concluded,
"that wp've got to do something .
People clon't know it they can
trust lhpir representatives in
'\1ashill,~ ton. In Illost cases their
fc:lI'~ all' 11l1\\'arrented. But if
I hev believe th ese rumurs, ' I'l!' re
in t rouble.

Baird Belts Chastity
NEW YORK, N.V. '(CPS)
- The U. S. Supreme Cnurt
will deride this ypar whether nJ'
not chastity is lpg-ally enforce
able.
The Court has agreed to hear
the casp of birth-control advo
cate William Baird, jailed in
19119 for exhibiting birth control
dt'vices in a speech in Boston
in 1967, in violation of l'vfassa
chusctts' famed "chastity" laws.
Baird, who has hpen imprison 
ed in fOllr states in his crusade
for birth rontrol and abortion
refonn, was releaspd from prison
one year ago after a U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeills o"er
turned his rnnvlctlon. The
Massachusetts Attornpy (ipneral
appealed the decisioll , and the
Supreme Court has taken the
case.
Should the rourt uphold the
Appeals decision, state laws
against not only birth rontrnl
and the dissemination of birth
control in[onnation, but also the
various fornication and sodomy
laws could bp declarer! IInron
stitlltional. All such offenses are
included in the l\1assachusetts
law as " crimes against chastity."

The court may rule only o n the
section of thl' law as rt'lated tn
thf' Baird case , that of hirth con
trol information, or it may de~
ride on the pnti r!" question of
these rarely enforced laws Tegu
lating the sexual beha vio r of
consenting aclults.
Baird, who now head the Par
ent Aid Clinic in H empstl'acl,
N. v., is lecturing on COJll'ge
campIIst's to raise funds for his
legal defensp. Should the h igbr:st
Court 'revprse hi~ appeal, lw will
face two months more in prison.
Baird's Parpnt Aid Cl inic i
OTIP of the many ahortion d illies
opplwd in Nt'w York sincr: the
statp liberalized its ahor tion re
strictions. Baird's c1ini(, is now
\\'Orthy in that i.t ('h arge>~ no
refprral fpc, it has a m aximum
cha')',!?,'p of $150 and it does n(lt
mnlact thl' family of itl' d ien,ts
except upon request".
A team of gynpcologists peT
forms up to 50 abortions per
day in the Long Island nffice.
Baird revealed that thm frtr this
year, 62 per cent of his palll'nts
have been Roman C alholics.
and three have been Roman
Catholic nuns.

Senate Meeting
Monday, April 19th
3:00 P. M,

Student Activities Auditorium
OPEN TO ALL

We May Be Hard To Find . . .
But we're worth it
-LP'S -

TAPES -

STEREOS -

POSTERS

HEAD GEAR

Discounfs To

40Cfo

INTERNATIONAL

80 FONES ALLEY. PROVIDENCE
Behind Ted's Bil! B

86 1.8913
10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.
last)
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Bowlers Go To
Kansas City for
N·. A. I. A. Finals
( n Thursday morning, April
~2, the BI 'ant College Bowling
teu m wi lllea vt> for Kansas Cit "
Mi~sOIll I re presenting the east
'rn "oast in the NAIA finals.
T hey will be "nmpeting against
. evell
colleges
representing
are
th roughout the United
tatt's.
f'a ms from California,
~[jnnt' o ta , Missouri, Arkansas,
\\ Is('olls in, North Carolina, and
\\ es t Vi rgin ia wi\) meet with
[{ryan t C o llege to detennine
the be~t coil gia te bowling team
iu the L"nited States. Coach
Rov l (-Ison will escort the first
lea m in twelve years to repres
lit Rhode Island. The five
howltr... 31'1': Steven ~'ronaco,
Steven Diamond, John Duda ,
Lee W heele r, ancl Don Dunn.
Also acc mpanying the team is

Freel Wissbrun who made it
possible for the team to qualify.
The NAJA finals will be cov
ert'e1 by local television, ancl
newspapers across the country.
After bowling 15 games in head
to Iwad competition Friday and
Saturday the team will fly back
to Rhode Island Sunday after~
noon.
Bryant College besides win
ning their division of the Tri
State league with a 27-1 record
also won the entire Tri-State
Tournament. Being that the
Tri-State rolloHs are at the
same time as the NAIA finals
in Kansas City, the team had
to forfeit the right to appear in
Madison Square Garden for
this event.

TKEWins Basketball Tourney
by

J EF FREY DoPPELT

"TKE
won
despite
Joe
B} ka," the controversial guard,
"It) is not t"d for his dispari ty
at every tWI'et of the whistle.
.oltell was a scorer first and
a urrpl1siw player second. Rhon
deau led h eta Chi to a 52 - 51
opt·nille; L ITle victory with 22
point~. but Cohen brought T KE
back, ]n tht' second gam(' TKE
led ~ I - II at halftime. How
evt'! T lwta Chi closed the gap
in lite.> ~f'cond half and moved
to with in 5 points at 23 - I fl.
TIlen 'phen went to work scor
ing C) ~traigh t points and ended
the O'ame . IS higher scorer with
16 points HI I ill the .' (' nL! half.
TKE went on tn win 47 - 33 and
lhe sta~e w. s ~f't for the big one.
It lnok" d like TKE was no
mald l I'm T heta Chi in the final
g lilt' a ' Hoh Nigohosian took
Itargl' c. rly, scorecl 14 ]Joints in
thl' first half, and kcl Theta Chi
tu a 3 - 20 halftime lead. The
second h If was a seesaw hattie
as al'h learn eX('hanged baskets
IIntil n rni at's 3 point play
and a r II shot by Jim Burns cut
tllf' hela Chi lead to 5 points,
3"i - 10. Holtzman then scored
for
he l.a Chi but TKE came
back wi th urcessoi ve baskets by
Barnicoal and a foul sh t by
Bum ( u t the lead to two, 37 
35,
Th! la Chi then seemingly put
the gaJlle out of reach with 5
Imight points. Now it was
uhl"n' tllrn again. Having to
. 11 nul the serond half because
of fou J troubh· Cohen came in
and I d TKE to agreat come
flom bt'h ind victOl'y. Buechel'
hit mel Cohen immediately
"II I lit ha ll and scored, cutting
th Jc-ad to three. ~igohosian
OJ J but Cohen came right
at k hillill n a rebound of ;1
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er. Cohen stole the ball again
and scored tieing the game at
45 all.
Nigohosian put Theta Chi
had a great chance to icc the
game with less than a minute
to play but ;1 Bob Nigohosian
shot missed and TKE came back
with a quick basket by Ferro
who rame in for Buecher. That
tied it 47 - 47. TKE forced an
other turnover and Ferro hit the
vinning shot with 5 seconds left.
Theta Chi called time uut and
were assessed with a technical
foul for too many timeouts.
Cohen missed the tf'chnical but
came back and clinched the
game for TKE when he was
fouled with 2 seconds left and
made both. Final score TKE 51,
Theta Chi 47.
Bob Nigohosian was outstand
ing for Theta Chi taking game
high scoring honors with 19
points. Steve Barincoat led TKE
with 14 points. TKE is the 1971
fraternity champions in basket
ball.
A new experimental rattle
snake vaccine that protects
against bites by the vernomous
reptiles has bf'en developed at
the
niversity of Utah. Fifteen
dogs vaccinateu with fluid ob
tained b , milking 'rattlers sur
vived lethal doses of venom with
only minor swelling, says the
February SCIENCE DIGEST.

* * *
Mistleto, with all its quaint,
pretty
Christmas
inferences,
isn't the friendly little "plant"
you might think. It is a grim
parasite that grows on almost
every variety of tree in the U. S.,
sometimes causing the host to
sicken or die , says the December
SCIENCE
DIGEST.
Birds
spread mistletoe b, eating its
berries a nd then wiping their
bills on trees to get rid of the
stick)' seeds.

o 'Brien

and Barnicoat Voted
Baseball Co~Captains

Bryant's basehall tea m has
elected Steve Barnicoat and
Dennis O ' Brien as its ('a-cap
tains for this year.
Dennis, a native of Sommer
set, New Jersey, will he the
tram's starting center fielder.
As a soph omore Dl'nnis hatted
a strong ,273. He wa s sec nd
on the team in the home run
department and lead the team
in doubles. Dennis's fielding was
near perfect. In 5~ att('mpts he
made only on(' error ror a fidd
ing average of .981. Because of
a mix-up in his academic sche
dule last year, 111" was one
credit shy of th
minimum
course requirements of the
N.A .1.A . and could not play
varsity ball. According to coach
Stein, Dennis is ' ne of the
best defensive outfielders in
:'IJ'ew England.
Steve, from Marlboro, Mass ~
al'husetts, will playa dual role
for til(' team this year. He will
be the starting first baseman
and will also pitch. Steve's
pitchin o chories will be mallily
as a relief pitcher. His record of
4-3 last year is llOt indicative of
Steve's pit('hing ability. Two of
his better pitching- performances
were the 2 - 0 shut. out over

(j
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Ste\·e Barllkoat and Dennis O'Brien, 1!J71 Ba!>pball Co-Captain!!.

Husson and a 3-hitter 7 - 1 win
on' I' St. Francis. In a gamc
against Barrington, Bryant was
losina' \0 - 9 in the bottom of
the eighth inning when Steve

came to bal. and hit a 3
homer to put Bryant in the
and add another game to
pitching win column. Last )'C
St(,ve batted a cool .333.

MENU
APRIL 18 -

APRIL 23

SUNDAY
F ried Eggs
None
Scrambled Eggs
Waffles
Lyonnaise Potatoes

Do You
Remember

The

Roast Turkey
Whipped Potatoes
Green Beans
Assorted Pies
Peach Halves
~IONDAY

Soft Boiled Egg
French Toast

Chicken Noodle Soup
Chee~eburge)'

Beef Noodle
Corn
Vanilla Pudding
Choc & V nilla
Cupcakes

April 22, 1970?

Baked Ham
Fish Sticks
Parsley Pota toes
B roccoli Spears
Strawberry Shortcake
Oatmeal Cookies

T UESDAY

Are YOU as

Scrambled ' ggs
Fried Eggs
English Muffins

concerned
now as you

Spaghetti w / Meatballs
Veal Cutlets
Pota t()('s
~\'I ixl'U Vegt·tables
Creamed :hoc Roll
Yello\\' Cake Squares
Chunk Pears

WEDNESDAY
Hot Cakes
Soft Boiled E ggs

were then?
Do you
even

Vegdabl es Soup
Sub. Candwi ch
Hot Meatloaf Sand.
Whipped Potatoes
P.. as
Butterscotch Pudding
Poor Mans Cake

Cream of Tomato
Frankfurters on Bun
Conr Fritters & Bacon
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut
Blueberry-Crisp Sq.
Vanilla Layer Cake

Roast Beef
Rice Pilaf
Waxed Reans
Assorted Cheesecake
Deep Dish Cherry Pie
Fruit Cocktail

THURSDAY
Scrambled Eggs
Waffles

remember.

~1innestrone

Soup
Meat Pizza
Beef Stew
Apple Squares
Vanilla Pudding

Braised Cube Steak
I talian Sausage & Potato
Wh ipped Potato
Beets
Gingerbread
Chocola te Eclairs

:FRIDAY

EARTH DAY?

Friday E ggs
Hard Bolide Eo- s
Corn Bread

New Eangland
Clam Chowder
Tuna a lad Sand.
Chicken Chow Mein
Marble Sheetcake
G ra penut C us tard

Clam Strips
Pot Roast
C hive Potatoes
'Va.'cd Beans
Choc late Brownies
F rench Apple Sq.
Pear Slices

Ecological
citizen mllst be
for the creatior.
Ihat unless hf' .
ibility of belt:»,
of time than I
Each citiLI
d that corrl'l
peration of tI
dele rmrn 's the

.11
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